
Passover – The Night of Israel’s Escape from Egypt
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jH_aojNJM3E&t=172s

LISTEN AND FILL IN THE BLANKS WITH THESE WORDS: 
blood king left mind night son song waters year

MATCH THE MEANINGS OF NUMBERS TO LETTERS:

4:08 With the final plague, it's the __________ of Passover. 
And God turns the tables on Pharaoh. 
Just as he killed the sons of the Israelites, 
so God will kill the first born in Egypt with a final plague. 

But unlike Pharaoh, God provides a means of escape through the 
blood of the Lamb. 
And here the story stops 
and introduces us in detail to 
the annual Israelite ritual of Passover. 

1 Pharaoh

2 plague 

3 turns the tables on 

4 a means of escape 

5 lamb 

6 annual

7 ritual

A– a way to leave

B– ceremony

C– baby sheep

D– destruction of something by different 
causes, even by special acts of God

E– confuses

F– yearly

G– king of Egypt

4:33 On the night before Israel __________ Egypt, 
they sacrificed a young, spotless lamb 
and painted its __________ on the door frame of their house. 

And when the divine plague came over Egypt, 
the houses covered with the blood of the Lamb 
were passed over, and the son spared. 

And so every __________ since, 
the Israelites have reenacted that night 
to remember and celebrate God's justice and his mercy. 

8 sacrificed

9 the divine plague

10 passed over

11 spared

12 reenacted

H– ignored

I– repeated certain actions

J– offered to God

K– the destruction which came from God

L– allowed to live

4:57 But Pharaoh, because of his pride and rebellion, 
he loses his own __________ 
and he's compelled to finally let the Israelites go free. 

And so the Israelite slaves make their exodus from Egypt, but no 
sooner did they leave 
than Pharaoh changes his __________  and he gathers his army 
and chases after the Israelites for a final showdown. 

As the Israelites pass through the __________ of the sea safely, 
Pharaoh charges towards his own destruction. 

13 compelled

14 go free

15 exodus

16 army

17 showdown

18 charges

M– departure

N– battle 

O– leave 

P– forced 

Q– runs

R– many soldiers

5:22 The Exodus story concludes with the first song of praise in 
the Bible. It's called the Song of the Sea 
and the final line declares that the Lord reigns as king.

5:27 And then the __________ retells in poetry 
what the story of God's kingdom is all about. It's about 
how God is on a mission to confront evil in his world 
and to redeem those who are enslaved to evil. 
God is going to bring his people into the Promised Land 
where his divine presence will live among them. 
This story is what it looks like 
when God becomes __________ over his people.

19 concludes

20 declares

21 confront

22 redeem

23 enslaved to

S – servants of

T – deal with

U – ends

V – says

W – set free

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jH_aojNJM3E&t=172s

